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For 25 Yean
(

Lucas' Tinted

Gloss Paints
rtavo been Hip recognized itandnrd for
brilliancy, durability And coveting cap-nelt- y,

nnd Unit icrord hIIII remains un-

broken.
Complete lines of

Raynoltl's Colors.
Raynold's Oil Stains,

'" Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish Stnins,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Pntton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,
PURE LINSEED OILS,
PURE TURPENTINE.

MATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper
Thorp still remains a (Treat

quantity of most desirable Wall
Papers, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-
tity during the inst wool;.

As our new stocl: for our new
store arrives next week, WE
WILL SELL OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT practically:
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must be disposed
of before reopening our former
store.

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 1248 Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 1C0-- 3, Green Rldgp.

JAMES PAYNE

( City Notes. J
I'OUBTII ANXIAI, IIM..T1ii fourlli an-

nual ball of the Jouineimcn orWuoui ' I.oeil
union, Jfo. 7S, will lie in Mihiu lull

r. Tliuriiday night.

COJIINCI IOX.0.i May r, the
United Stalc--5 Uvil service irmmissionvvill .on-ilu-

an twninitlon tor iiaulli.il ipcrl (niilo)
in the iijdrogiapliic othec and on Mij- - t! .mi 7
for aichitcctm.il

PMOKEfl ARRAXOKI) "Olt. 'I hi' member ,f
Klectiie City IoiIro. Xu. aio, lnieinatioii.il

of Maclilm-l- s iatr aiiMiisfd foi j
tinnkrr to Ire lOiiduelcil in HulIuMl'- - lull, on
Wyoming avenue, on I'ridjy night.

P., f,. & The cinplo.vu of Hie
tliiitcrii Dc1.iw.iip, .ack ivvanni and Western

in Tajlor, Kp.vci- - Valley, WV.4 and Xoith
(rr.inlon, vvcic niiil on S.itmdjv ,h.1 th- - le
inaiiidcr down the a illr n ill be nid tod.iy.

KATi; KWIl'sOX MiAlX. The well l.iinvvu
Jlrs. K.itc S.unp'.oii, culoieJ, w.i asain .inc-tc- l

n Kitmday on a iiuif,c of k.epins nil immoral
lioii-- o on Ri.iiiiiint mint, b. C'mi.
Hable W. II. Thoni.H, of tl,i l.'ijjlilli vv.:ul". Mig.

MMUi In Id her under :. lull.

liconcit: l'tiici: nxi:. iloibc iiiio, in- -

moilj propiietor of Hip AnuTlun IIi.iim h.i l'uiii
menue, aliened mi Mtu.il.iy liiitht nr

inloleated .Hid Ilium i.ii; .in .ippli. thioi.h
a street era window on I'ni'i lie w.n
lined slO In pollip nimt iy inpi.iliig.

TENDERED A RECEPTION.

Retiring Ynrdranstev Nowell Enter-
tained by Switchmen.

The members of Switchmen's union,
No. 120, tendered a reception to E. E.
Nowell, the retiring- - Lackawanna ynrd-muste- r,

on Saturday night In Dllcher's
ball. He was presented with a beauti-
ful Ivory-handl- umbrella and it gold
chain and charm.

Mr. -- Nowell goes to Sidney, Nova j

ncumi, iu nine ,i jiosuion on tne inter-
colonial railroad.

i.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.
Itev, Oeoite A. fine, piMor of tin- - Prodenco

MetliodUt Kplsropal ilnueli, pioaihnl d (.crmoii
lust night in wlildi he CJc ,i iimiiiIht of

and rcellent icaioni for atteiidanie at
ehvicli.

Ur, 'IhoiiKH II, I'.ijno, paslor of Ml nhiV
VnbritiilM ibimli, pirjtlipil the tnniicl uf a
Ulloi of erinon- deallin,' with uiiwr.illit c

list nlshl. He rplalmV, (lie iinlNerciltit
innicptlon of (Joil.

The Christian Wurkeis' leiiRiie havo iluice
i'f the senile .it the Hi..ci!c Ms,lon net Tuei.
day p.rnlnff. A. .1, lullrimin will i.pr.ik and
1he Voting' Jlen'h riirbtiim avaoelation tlionu will

'fsitilf. Uei)hoily welemne,
'Ihc danger of wiltlnf; until Just before death

to make one's peine with Od wai, ably piesent-i- d

last idsht by Itev, l.ulher lien. Waiiiij,-- , p.ib.
lor o( fiiaio i:juirellcjl l.uthir.iu rliiiuli,

The phraso wlilih i the kejnotj of Kipling'
nustirfiil lti'tesfional hinn, "Lost y0 roij-et",- "

ili'toeii i a topic for a tieinmn pnailipil
csterday monilns by Ilev, Dr lloheit y,

l'lirip, ptilor of the I'enu Avcmiu Ilaptitt dninli,
'fliu tliiil of a wrlrs of four buiiday night ('!

mons on Iho life of St, KiamU of AmUI, inc
uf the iioblt'kt men whom t'lnistianlly has pro.
iluecd, was drlttrinl lust nislit in tlio becon'.
l'rrilijlnlau ihuiih by Hew Jamc II. Odcll,
tl o pastor.

The final monlhly Bundiy nhool inlssioiury
rseriUei for tho conference year weic conducted
jciderday In tho Klin Park iliurcli Bunday Eclwol
loom. The colleitloii taken up jcitciduy
(.mounted to Ml, The total amount raised by
Ihu sihool for missionary piirposm ilurln's Hie
iar was JOttl, whiih n a splendid record.
llcv. J. V, MiHciijfer, pattor of the Zlon

Vnllcil llnnscllcal iliurih, hJi taken upon him.
telt the task of proWin- - to the members of liU
longrcgatlon tho authenticity of the lllble by
ineana of piuphcdfa contained therein which luo
leen llllcd, Ho will preach seven m 1110119 on
thin Mibject and delivered the fliht latt nlglit.

MOTHER GWY'S "sWEBT PO WDERS
for riilldren. Jlotlier (iray, for jeurs n nuw In
the OilMirn' Home in New York, Healed (liil-dre-

niccesfully with a remedy, now prepared
BPd placed In the drug; ttorea. tailed Mother
CJiay's Sttcct Ponder for Children. They are
liarmU'si as milk, pleasant to tJtc and peter
fill. A certain turu for feU'rMiucM, constliu,
Hon, bead aihe, teething and stomach disor-
der, and remove wormn. At all druKuLU, 25c.' Don't accept any tuUtilutr. Samplo tent KIIEK.
? Allen b. Olomted, Lo Uoy, NVV.

DIVOIIOED COUPLE MARRIED.

Mr. slid Mis, John McOowan Joined
in Wedlock a Second Thno.

It Is Very seldom that a nmn nnd
V.'oinnn who have been mauled and
then divorced, ever gather up the tnn-frie- d

tin ends of their lovu and become
inairlcd agnhii Tliciiter-gocr- ii saw it
slufjp presentation of such nil Incident
this bcason In "The Way or tho World"
nnd rehljaod what a wonderfully

nnd tuiichlntr thins It Is.
Siloh nit Incident was witnessed In

re.il life on Halurdiiy afternoon In
.Magistrate Howe's offlei', when Mnr-R-nr- et

Hairy uml John McClnwnn worn
united In nmrrlfiKU for the second time.
They wpii! married In C'nruondnlc six-

teen yeuis iiko, but were dlvorred In
!Sfi!. Mis. McGowan securing the

of the throe children.
She frankly admitted to the alderman

Hint she bud loved her llrst love nil
the time nnd expressed the hope that
her second union would bring her more
real happiness than her llrst.

THE UNIVERSALIS!

CONCEPTION OF GOD

Sermon of Rev, Thomas B. Payne In
All Souls' Unlversalist Church i

Last Night.

Interest Is Increasing and the con-
gregations are growing at AH' Souls'
Unlversalist church, the only represen-
tative of the liberal faith In Scranton.
Large congregations were present yes-
terday, both morning and evening,
again to listen to the helpful sermons
of the pastor, Rev. Thomas B. Payne,
who spoke in the morning on "Giving
What Wo Have," and In the evening
on "The Unlversalist Conception of
God." Por his evening text, Mr. P.iyne
took the opening words of the "Lord's
Prayer," "Our Father which are in
heaven." He said, in part:

We liy it down a a piopodtion that cannot
be disputed successfully that the Fatherhood of
(fod U at ontc the center ami circumference
of tho teachins of our Lord and Master .les-a- s

Christ. Anjthipir presuitcd by men as his tiutli
Hint conflicts with whit an iiiluiitely good, wise,
loving and powerful Pjtlier 11111- -t do, is oulUe
of what Jesus taught. If L'nivcrsalists reject
many thlnjrs taught by other churches, It is be-

cause we believe o lomplelelv and profoundly
what Jesus Liuirlit coiKcining the l'atlier.

The (rudest conception of (Sod is found In the
Indian's "llre.it Spirit." 'Ihc loftiest conception
of (Jod is found in Jesus' "Dm V.ither." Between
theso two conceptions of (iod have been de-

veloped many others, not erroneous, simply in-

complete, marking the various si. ires of human
development. Such aie the Jewish concept! jih
of (iod as "Creator," "sovcieign," "Judge," and
whlili weie incorporated Into the CalvinUtlo
fhuilogj in plate of the Christ's "Our rather."

The Univiifalist duuil. believes in "llnr
I'lllici" as the "Ciealor" 01 the vorld. He
irade it In love ind wisdom. Il is .ill good in
every part, pml no man can b" injured by any
pait of it unless they pcivcri It from its light

We bclieip it is not "a vale of teirs" to
those who e 11 aright; but a beautiful dwelUnn'
pi ice. jia, a fchool in which Cud is training in
foi the labots of an unending lite.

We believe "Our l'jtlioi" is iu
His universe. Xo part of II i beyond his inter-ct- ,

thought, wisdom, lonttol. Men contend
with Him, obey Hun, curv Him, onlv at last
to find tli"nuclve'. absolutely povv ericas in bis
handf.

L'niversalisls believe "Our Fathei" is "Judge"
in His moral univeise. Xo nun tan escape his
judgments. Xo man can escape his punishments'.
But "Our '.tllier" defy not punish .lrbltuiil),
nor vindictively, but iu love to leclaim.

We bclievn "Our 1'ather" is it pine spirit, with-
out phjsienl puts or passion-- , ouimsceiit,

both tiaiisiiudint and imiuineut.'
We believe that tho infinity ot "Our ratheiV

love iinpclls him to desiic the slHitior. of all
souls. We bellive Ihc intinllv of his wisdom is
Kiiilieiuit to plan their salvation. Wc believe Iho
infinity of his pcvvci is cquil to doing whit bis
luvc desiics and Ids wisdom plans, til I leaving
man a fice moral ageni.

PROGRAmETFTHE
WYOMING CONFERENCE

Business Laid Out for Each Day of
the Meeting, Which Opens at

Waverly, April 15.

Following Is the programme that will
be observed at the sessions ot the Wyo
ming conference, to be held In Waverly,
N. beginning April 15:

Tuesdaj, Apill ,.' .1. m., esamiiialioii-- .
Wed11e.sd.1v , April Hi. I) a. m. , saiiamenl of

the I.oid's uixltic lid by the bishop, us.
sbied bv the presiding ilders; 10 .1, m., buslii'ss
e!iui opens; 1...0 p. 111., slallstiial

opens; 2.l p. ni missionary seiinon, II. II.
W liber; !1.U) p. in., mtinoiial Reivlie.

'I liuisil iy, April 17 S ,1. 111., leitiue, "Hull Wc
Acupt the Uulu'isv," IKau Wiigbl; !) a, in.,
biiflness; '.'.:ID p. 111., Wjomiiig onuune send.
Lcnteunial annivtrsiry; ! p. 111., lectiuc, "Simon,
son of Juiiah; or the Evolution ot the ltok in
Chuiatlcr," Dean Wright.

1'iidiy, April 18.- -8 a. in., lectiuc, "A
View of the Divin? Unit," lie in

Wright; 0 .1. 111., business; J.u p. m,, Woman's
ilome Missionary society, ills., Josephine Coibin;
4 p. in., Uctuie, "Mount Calvaiy and the l'aej
of f!od." Dean Wright.

tSalwdiv, April ll. S a, 111.. leiture, "The
Supienic Dilty of the l.oul Jesus." j)W Wright;
'.) 11. 111,, business; p. 111.. Woman's I'oieign
Mlsftloniiy society, Mi. V. 1. (lamevvell; 4 p.
m., lccliiie, "The Sunrise of Ctcinity."

Sunday, Apill 20. t) 11. ill., seiinon, Bishop
Meiilll', 2.:.0 p. 111 , urdlnallon of deacons and
cldus.

Moudiy, Apill 21. S a, m lecture, "Jesus
Paid It All. Who All? What All J" Dein
Wright; 0 a. in., business.

Ill the evening of each day at
will occur the following

with the speakers named:
Tuesday, Temperance, Charles A.
Crane, 13. D of Boston; Wednesday,
Missionary society, Stephen L. Bald-
win, V. I)., of Now York; Thursday,
Freedman's Aid, Wllber P. Thlrkleld,
D. D., or Cincinnati; Frlduy, Church
Extension society, M, S. Hard, I), D.,
of Chicago; Saturday, Preachers' Aid
rorloty. J. II. Ulckford, V. D,; Sunday,
Education and the Twentieth Century
Movement, K. M. Mills, D. T of New
York.

A Wonderful Place.
A peculiar element which has made

Atlantic Clt.v famous Is that Us beauties,
Its delights, Its charms aro extolled and
lauded everywhere by Its urdent

It can bo truthfully said that no re-
sort, has similar attractions ttnd fasci-
nations, Tho beach, broad and level
and reveral miles In length, presents 11

grand alghl at tho height of the season.
At the bathing hour thousands upon
thousands enjoy (ho surf, Innumerable
sun chairs for onlookers skirt the
ciowd, and ponies and donkeys laden
with children are scampering close to
the water's edge.

Tho boardwalk, tho piers, tho band
concerts, the sailing and the thousand
and one social enjoyments contribute to
this wonderful nnd Interesting, beach
resort. What is fast becoming the popu-
lar touto to Atlantic City is tho Jersey
Central, with Its double dally three-ho- ur

borvicc from New York. The trains
aro models of convenience, equipped
with vestlbuled coaches and parlor cars.

If you want to know more about At-
lantic City send to v. M. Burt, General
Passenger Agent, 143 Liberty street,
New York.

TERM OP COURT

OPENS TODAY

MICHAEL DAVIS WILL BE
FOR MURDER.

Other Cases Sot Down for Trial on

the First Day of the Opening of
the Term of Criminal Court Tho
Smythe-WUlinm- s Cobo Given to

the Jury Testimony in Four Di-

vorce Cases Heard In Chambers,

Proceedings in Orphans' Court.
Other Court Matters.

A two weeks' term of criminal court
will open this morning with President
Judge H, M. Edwards on tho bench
In the main court room. Following Is
tho list of cases set down for today:
1. Michael Davis, murder; W. A. Phillips, prS.
2. John Argentls, murder; A. W. Palmer, pros.
3.' Peter Manvko, embezzlement; Mike Madziu,

pros.
4. James Mack. Dinlcl Italian, robbery;

Prank Hobllnt?, jr., pros.
C. Michael Size, larceny and receiving; Prank

Holding, jr., pics.
0. Michael P. Kehoe, fornication and bastardy;

Mm. W. n. Duggan, prov.
7. John Miller, assault and battery; Ernest

Daly, pros.
8. Xararino Pascollnl, carrying concealed wea

pons ; Lona II. Day, pros.
I). Henry Evatw, false personation of detective;

Thomas I,. Williams, pros.
10. Harry Kvans, carrying concealed weapons;

Thomas h. Williams, pros.
11. Ira Bolmer, larceny by bailee; Henry Bonn,

jr., pros.
12. William Snyder, carry concealed weapons;

Carrie Buchner, pros.
1.1. Salvatore Cappalio, assault and battery; Cirlo

lliictarish, pros.
11. Patrick Horan, laiecny and receiving; James

Corrlgan, pros.
IS. Patrick Horan, assault and battery; James

Coirigan. pro.

It is very probable that the Davis
murder case will go to trial. Both
commonwealth and defense aro said to
be ready. Tho accused will be repre-
sented by Attorney John J. Murphy,
Colonel P. J. Fltzsimmons and John
McCourt.

If tho Davis case goes to trial the
Argentls murder case will necessarily
have to go over. Three courts will be
in session all week.

Four Divorce Cases.
Judges Newcomb and Kelly, sitting

In chambers, on Saturday, heard testi-
mony in four divorce cases. Judge
Kelly heard testimony in tho case ot
Elizabeth Raisley against Sunford IS.

Rnlsley. The couple were married in
Oxford Furnace in ISSt, and came here
in 1887.

Judge Newcomb heard testimony in
the case of Phoebe Edwards against
George Edwards-- . The couple were
married in 1867. over thirty years ago,
and he deserted her two years after-
wards and went to live in Honolulu,
Hawaii, where, It Is alleged, he has a
wife and children living.

John Reese seeks a divorce from his
wife, Ellen. Evidence was adduced to
show that the couple were married in
Wales twenty years ago, and that the
woman left her husband and married
another man some ten years after-
wards. Testimony was also heard in
the case of Margaret Webster against
Charles. Webster. The couple were
married in 1SS6, and. it is alleged, that
Webster left his wife just ten yeais
later, in 1M)G.

Smythe-Willia- Case.
The case of W. F. Smythe against J.

E. Williams and others, an action to
recover damages for libel, was given to
tho jury Saturday afternoon, and at 0
o'clock a verdict was agreed upon and
sealed. It will be reported this morn
ing.

A verdict In favor of the plaintiff was
rendered in the case of Louis Tedesro
against the Guatdia Home Beneficial
society, of Old Forge. The plaintiff
sued for sick benefits or $1 per week
ft 0111 February 24 to June 7, 1901. Pay-
ment was ret used on the ground that
Tedesto was feigning sickness.

Tin jui in the case of Frank Pleice
against George Cowperthwalte for
wages gave a verdict for the plaintiff in
tho sum of S70.SS. The case was tried
before Judge Kelly in the main court
room.

Orphans' Court.
On Saturday, Judge A. A. Vosburg

heaid arguments In the estate of
Charles Stuart, deceased. The daugh-
ter of the decedent, Mrs. Collins, pie-Rent-

a claim for funeral expenses,
which the executor refused to pay for
the reason that It was a voluntary
payment on her part, and that she had
previously lecelved money enough to
pay the same. This tho claimant de-

nied. Arguments were made by Attor-
neys C. W. Dawson nnd W. S. Huslan-de- r.

Judge Vosburg reserved his de-

cision.
Exceptions to the Inventory and

widow's appraisement In the estate of
Joseph L. Itlbble, deceased, were also
made by Attorneys P. F. Loughntn and
A. A. Chase. Judge Vosburg also re-

served his decision in this case. Vari-
ous orders were made lit different es-

tates.
There was an adjourned hearing bo-fo- re

Judge Frens In tho audit of tho
account of George It. Clark, guardian
of John II. Ranch, a minor. This caso
could not be heard by Judge Vosburg,
because he was Interested iu It as coun-
sel before his appointment.

TIME IS EXTENDED.

License Ordinance Will Not Go Into
Effect Until April 13.

Director of Public Safety F. L.
Wormser has decided to give the huck-
sters and peddlers of tho city until next
Saturday to live up to the requliementn
of the ordlnanco Just signed by er

Council, providing for 11 license
tax on nil such transient merchants.
Tho ordinance was to have gone Into
effect today,

The ordlnanco provides that all huck-
sters selling goods not of their own
rulslng, from a wagon, shall pay an-

nually the sum of $lfi. Keepers of fruit
and peanut stands must pay IIS a year,
and peddlers who sell goods on tho
street, but not from a wagon, aro to
pay 110.

BUILDING TRADES SECTION.

Plan to Organize One Approved by
Central Labor Union.

A special toininlttee was appointed nt
yesterday's meeting of the t.'eutial
Labor union to decide urion wuys and
means for the formation if 11 Building
Trades Section, to embrace all trades
connected with building, and to bo simi-
lar to the Building Trades council,
which at one time flourished In this
city, bht which has since died out.

The switchmen's local union was re-

ceived Into the central body, und an ap--

En-Twini- ng

New Friends
Constantly. Old ones always wel-

come

Optician, 131 Pcnn'Avc,

pllcnllon on tho part ot ,tho Teleg-
raphers' union for ttlllllutlon was favor-
ably ueled upon.

BAPTIZED IN THE

ROARING BROOK

Disagreeable Weather Prevented All
of the Candidates but One from

Putting in an Appearance,

The baptismal services arranged by
the Shlloh (colored) Baptist church took
place according to schedule, yesterduy
afternoon, despite the rather unpro-plllo- us

weather.
Tho Immersing occurred In a pool In

tho Roaring Brook opposite Irving ave-
nue, just above tho old rolling mill. One
candidate only appeared, John Left-righ- t.

There were others, but at a late
hour they concluded to put off their Im-

mersion until the next service, which is
to take place the first Sunday In May.

Fully 300 persons stood about the two
banks of the brook for more than an
hour, shivering in tho cold, pelting rain.
Nearly half of thpm were members of
the little church under whose auspices
tho service was conducted. It was a
very decorous gathering and only once
was there tho semblance of anything
Irreligious. That was when tho man
who was baptized came to the surface
spouting water from his mouth, which
by mischance he opened when im-

mersed. The ctowd on the opposite
bank set up a guffaw. The pastor ed

them, but with true Christian
spirit immediately followed the rebuke
with his benediction.

The pastor, Rev. Jacob Boddle, a tall,
stalwart, young man, with the trustees
of the church arranged a dressing room
in one- of the buildings
of the old steel plant, and here the pas-
tor and the candidate changed their
street clothes for long black gowns, tied
around the middle with a belt.

The pastor appeared first and, taking
a stand at the water's edge, announced
that there was only one candidate for
baptism, but at tho next service there
would be more. He then went on to
say that there was, to his mind, nothing
theatrical about an open-ai- r baptism
and he didn't want It to appear so. To
him it was all as solemn as death. The
authority for baptism in the "liquid
stream" was shown by many quotations
from tho Bible, and then came an ex-

hortation on righteous living, In which
the big fire at Atlantic City was pointed
out to be a visitation of God's ven-
geance for the Easter Sunday excur-
sions from Philadelphia.

Patrolmen Saltry and Quitman, at the
request of Pastor Boddle, chased the
boys away, the trustees went about to
lift a collection, nnd the congregation
rang "Glory to His Name" and "I Hear

'Thy Welcome Voice."
With a long, red curtain pole the pas-

tor picked his way into the brook until
lie was up to his middle, and then the
candidate, his head bound around with
a white handkerchief, came from the
improvised dressing room, descended to
tho water's edge and was led into the
stream, while the assemblage sang
"Carry Me to the "Waters."

Clasping the candidate by the fight
hand and placing his left to the back of
the candidate's head, the pastor spoke
at some length on the significance and
efficacy of baptism and then Immersed
him backwards, uttering at the Same
time the usual words.

Pastor Boddle was plainly
at the gulfaws provoked by the candi-
date having thoughtlessly kept bis
mouth open, and after leading the can-
didate to tho shore, turned on the crowd
to tell his displeasure. In a moment,
however, lie followed with his blessing,
Imparted while bo stood in the water,
with his hands lifted high above his
head and the cold rain beating down on
his face.
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THE FATHERS
OP THE CHURCH

THEME OF A SERMON BY REV.
DR. JAMES M'LEOD.

Ho Told of the Great Men Who Dom-

inated the Thought of tho Early
Christian Church, and Declared
That They Belong Not Alone to
tho Catholic Church but to All
Christian Denominations Origon,
tho Teacher, and Athanastus, the

Commented Upon.

Rev. Dr. James McLeod, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, last night
gave tho first of n. series of brief ser-

mons dealing with some phases ot tho
early history ot the Christian church.

Ho chose for his particular topic,
"The Fathers," nnd briefly sketched
tho life history of a few ot the men
who dominated the thought of the
Christian church during Us first four
centuries. Nearly nil of the men who
are commonly called "Fathers of the
Church," he said, have been canonized
as saints by tho Roman Catholic
church and are claimed as belonging
to that church alone. The Fathers, Dr.
McLeod said, belong to no particular
church, but to every denomination
which believes in Christ as the Son of
God.

Tho doctor took up the lives of some
of the fathers who lived nnd flourished
In Alexandria, when that undent city
was In the heyday of its commercial
and Intellectual supremacy, and told
briefly of Clement and of Orlgen, his
pupil, und of the Christian schools
they founded. Clement was famous as
a preacher, the doctor said, but while
sincere was not an Ideal expounder of
God's word, being too allegorical in his
style.

FOUNDER OF EDUCATION.
Orlgen, on the other hand, was fam-

ous as being one of tho founders of
Christian education, as a disputant
and as a learned theologian. He died
in Tyre In 254, aged 70 years, having,
as the doctor said, "kept the faith and
earned n crown of glory."

He briefly sketched the history ot the
Arian heresy which was founded by
Arius. an Alexandrian presbyter who
with "specious reasoning" admitted' the
Godship but denied the divinity of
Christ. The doctor told of the great
council at NIcal, held in 323, at which
Arius was and his
doctrines condemned. This was at-

tended by 318 bishops from all parts of
the Roman empire, and was presided
over by Constantlne, the Roman em-

peror.
One of the men who attended this

council, the doctor said, was the great
Athanastus, then only a. deacon twenty-fiv- e

years old, but a man of superb In-

telligence and possessed of a real and
living faith. It was his creed, now
known as the Nicene creed, which was
adopted by the great council as the
best expression of the doctrine of the
Christian church.

Athanastus, the doctor said, was a
model bishop and a model theologian.
He told ot the persecutions ho was
obliged to suffer after he became bish-
op of Antioch, and of how he put all
his enemies to flight In tho end. The
lives of Jerome, Ambrose, Basil and
Augustin would, with the other great
fathers, furnish topics for dozens ot
sermons, tho doctor declared.

ARE OUR FATHERS.
"The Christian Fathers," said he In

conclusion, "are our fathers and goodly
is our heritage. They were not perfect
in all things, and for this we can love
them more. These saints of God were
Christ-lik- e In their lives, but they were
swtiyed by human passions, like our-

selves and this fact brings them closer
to us. They were not inspired, nor
were they infallible, but they were men
of pure lives with high and lofty ideals.
Judged by the age in which they lived
they were heroes and they have left
behind them that which the Chtistian
world would not willingly let die.
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j Stylish Dress Goods f
Fine Display Monday.

Turkish Dress Mohairs, very high luster, beau-
tiful finish, hard twist, a wonderful wearer, 40 inches
wide, 50c.

Cloth double finish, both sides alike full, satin
finish, 75c.

One as handsome as silk, $1,00.
A Mohair wonder, the best $1.50 value, for

$1.25.
Foulard Silks, new addition to our immense

stock, 59c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
New Black Grenadines, tissue mousseline, silk

twist, lacy stripes and open effects, 75c to $3.50.
New Wash Silks, corded stripes of rainbow col-

orings, castors.niles, linens, greys, rose and blues,50c.
Waist Cloths, Worsted Stripes, some new beau-

ties in the line, 50c and 75c.
Buy the Best We have the best line of joe

Dress Goods, all-w- ool cords, twills,vbatistes,
in all the new shades; voyles, mistrals, crepes, eta-min- es

and black, all the new spring shades,
50c to $3.00

We Give Green

Theologian,

beiges,

Mears & Hageh
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

iyW11!i(fi1;i!i1!i(nW1!i1W1f:

for

Cut Qlass ....... ao Cents
35 Cents

Ons and Lamps In

Decorations.

Gas
Crystal ImitationGlobes Pretty Etching

Shades for

Colors and

rVU.V4Wyy vwfc.
Walk in and look around.

GEO.
134 Ave.

FOR BEDS

F. A.

Hovv about Globes

They add to a

room

Portables

,V. MILLAR .J

Wyoming

We are the finest Hue of Brass Beds
ever seen in Their finish is perfect.

Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay

Scranton Bedding Co.,
KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

s$lttMAlAttttAlntAftAiAt

h6use?

otherwise
unfinished.

showing
Scranton.

elsewhere.

2 Atntv Thfltl Half 0f what is attributed to us,
1Y1VI C 1 Iiail nail springs out of the simple fact

."$ that we do not care to obtrude even our politeness where there
seems no need for it. Our civilities nre like a bill ot exchange,

jB that must represent value one dav or another; and our mer- -

2 chandise is like currency, which is value every time and all the
time.

r There's a Kind of Dress "floatfnSs- -3 To Be the Fashion This Season t'il' thatmakes

3
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Other White Novelties
India Linons

for confirmation

one feel quite near and vet keeps you a considerable distance
off. It's a moit bewitching ethereal of costume, and
seems especially invented for the bewilderment of the male sex.
Here's the kind of stuffs they are made ot.

We have an army of these and in
Fine White the degrees of quality from good
up. The skirmish line of this army is here and on dress
for your inspection. Drop in and see them. You'll be de-

lighted. Don't judge the bigness of the values by the size of
the invitation.

Imported Mercerized riadras
Lace Stripe New Novelties

Clipped Spot fluslln
Lace Dimities and

9 Persian Lawns

tone

that

Our

Victoria Lawns Organdies
You would know these were all new, for none so pretty

have been shown before. They bid fair to grow scarce unless
the mills can run taster. Our supply was arranged for before
the rush came.

and Laces All the kinds of trimmings
are "ere for these daintyTo Go with These Fabrics rfr.cc. AnA hv tn;

3
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way. we have wreaths and veils

McConnell Co.
Store.

I arkaiiranna A up $'

9 The Satisfactory
inO. AH7

; --IWV TIVM

the new

looks

1

BFDDIiSG

Both 'Phones

&

, WWW WW. . . f f ....
dresses.

stvle

.
UOOdS a

parade

'

Embroideries

I & I
S.
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I FURNITURE
mmmmmnamtmmmmmmmmmammmmmimmmmmmmmL

p X X are PrePare to n
J ti meet tne Publics
A demands for II" Home Furnishings for Spring --'
D and Summer. Q
1 it Is gratifying lo witness the 0P pleased countenances of those ,3

visit our new store and tofwho the many high compile-

r- ments that are showered upon
us.

O The arrangement of the store
Is pleasing to the visitor, the
air of freshness that character-
izes both the store and the
stock is plainly noticeable,
while the reasonableness of our A

prices is perhaps the strongest .
drawing card, JP If you have not visited the ,

'

y. new store do so today, . , M

L
R . Williams
T 8c J

McAntilty p
N .29 f
5 Wyoming R

Avenue

.
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